
Georgia-Pacific West – Lignin Operable Unit
Public Meeting: Cleanup Action Plan and Legal Agreements
June 29, 2022
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
IanWelcome audience to meeting about draft Cleanup Action Plan and legal documents for the Lignin Operable Unit on Bellingham’s Georgia-Pacific West cleanup site.Ecology, the Port of Bellingham, and Mercy Housing Northwest are excited to share about a cleanup planned to be completed by the end of 2022 with an affordable housing redevelopment scheduled to begin after.



Welcome to our 
meeting

We will start our presentation shortly.
No sound? We will unmute soon for sound checks.

Join

Connect Audio & Join

Tip Try your computer
audio first.

If you’d like, you can test your 
speaker and microphone

before joining.

Audio

• Dial: 253-215-8782 (Tacoma)
• Enter Zoom Meeting ID 816 3057 9909 followed by “#”
• Enter your unique Zoom Participant ID, followed by “#”
• (If you do not enter the Participant ID, you will be 

prompted to enter the Passcode.)

If selecting “Phone Call”…B

Best Option: Use computer for audioA

Unique Zoom-generated 
IDs and Passcode

Participate

Question? 
Need help?

Chat with us!

Turn on the Chat box
and Participant list 
from your toolbar.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IanSound checks and pre-meeting audience support with 2nd Ecology facilitator for online meeting - Meredith



Participation in Public Meeting
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Facilitators will repeat questions for both 
in-person and online attendees

Our presentation team will either:
1. Answer your questions throughout the presentation.

--OR--
2. Collect your questions for the Q/A session at the end.

In-person:  Raise your hand and 
speak clearly for online attendees.

Online: You can ask questions
via the chat function and request 
to be unmuted.

Ian Fawley Meredith Waldref

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IanIntroduce Meredith, Facilitator #2:  online facilitation supportWe have 2 sets of attendees: in-person and onlineWe will start with in-person questions since the presentation team will be able to see them first.Ian will check-in with Meredith for online attendees questions.How to participate and how Q/A and chats will go:Questions and comments during the in-person and online meeting (i.e. through the chat box) are NOT formal comments. At the end of the presentation we will cover how you can submit a formal comment and receive a formal response from Ecology.



Presentation Outline
• Welcome and Introductions 

• Project Overview

• Cleanup Process and Public Participation

• Site History

• Site Overview

• Draft Cleanup Action Plan

• Planning and Cleanup Funding

• Affordable Housing Redevelopment

• Planned Next Steps

• How to Comment

• Questions/Answers
4

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IanPresentation Outline:Welcome and Introductions (Ian with Team)Project Overview (Ian)Cleanup Process and Public Participation (Ian)Site History (Ben)Site Overview (Sandra)Draft Cleanup Action Plan (Sandra)Planning and Cleanup Funding (Sandra)Affordable Housing Redevelopment (Ellen)Planned Next Steps (Ian)How to Comment (Ian)Questions/Answers (Ian with Meredith)



Meet Your Presenters
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Sandra Matthews
Site Manager, LHG

Ben Howard
Environmental Project Manager

Ellen Lohe
Senior Developer, Real Estate Development

Ian Fawley
Senior Outreach Planner

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ian (with team)Ian introduces speakers (top to bottom, left to right).Each speaker should come up to the front and say “Hello” for the attendees in the room and for the online audience (so the attendees online can recognize voices). I’ll place an “X” on the floor so you’ll be in the video capture.NOTE: I will also introduce Steve Germiat as the Port’s Environmental Consultant and John Rapp as the GP West site manager and explain that Sandra joined this site’s team for this affordable housing cleanup project.



Project Overview
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with Ecology oversight

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IanProject Overview - cleanup and redevelopmentOverview:  Ecology and the Port of Bellingham have prioritized cleanup of the Lignin Operable Unit to enable purchase by Mercy Housing Northwest for redevelopment as affordable housing. That means a VERY fast moving project during the 2022 calendar year!Summer 2022:  Public review & comment on the Cleanup Action Plan and Legal Agreements for the newly-created new Lignin Operable Unit, the Port finishes engineering design/secures permits/bids cleanup constructionBy end of 2022: Port cleans up the Lignin Operable Unit; Mercy begins construction of affordable housing on portion of cleaned up Lignin Operable Unit



Previous Public 
Participation
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GP West
Public 

Participation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IanPrevious public participation and explanation of cleanup areas Pulp & Tissue Mill Area – cleanup completed in 2016Chlor-Alkali Area – Cleanup Action Plan last year in 2021Lignin Operable Unit – the focus of today’s presentation is the Lignin Operable Unit within the Chlor-Alkali Area. 



Washington’s Formal Cleanup Process
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Lignin Operable Unit

Pulp & Tissue Mill AreaChlor-Alkali Area

Presenter
Presentation Notes
[Animation Note: boxes with arrows appear on click after MTCA infographic explanation - from right to left and then bottom]IanThe Port of Bellingham has already completed significant steps in the cleanup process on the Georgia-Pacific West site.MTCA infographic explanation:The Model Toxics Control Act (or MTCA) directs the formal cleanup process that you see here.MTCA is WA’s environmental cleanup law. GP West progress: The Pulp & Tissue Mill area was cleaned up in 2016. In 2021 the Cleanup Action Plan was finalized for the Chlor-Alkali Area with Engineering Design ongoing. Now this year, the Port will complete the Lignin Operable Unit cleanup. Public Participation: As you can see by the orange comment bubbles, public participation is built-into this process with required comment periods for key steps – hence our meeting tonight on the draft Cleanup Action Plan and legal agreements.



Public Participation

Ecology has 3 documents ready for 
public review and comment:
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1. Draft Cleanup Action Plan

2. Consent Decree Amendment (legal agreement)

3. Prospective Purchaser Consent Decree (legal agreement)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
[Animation Note: bullet points appear on click]IanEcology has 3 documents ready for public review and comment:Draft Cleanup Action Plan – Ecology’s plan that describes cleanup work to address contamination within the Lignin Operable Unit. Consent Decree Amendment – Amendment to a previous legal agreement between Ecology and the Port requiring the Port to complete engineering design documents and cleanup the Lignin Operable UnitProspective Purchaser Consent Decree – legal agreement between Ecology and Mercy Housing NW that settle’s Mercy’s cleanup liability for the Lignin OU and details property access requirements and affordable housing development info.…I’ll hand it over to Ben next to describe the site history.>>>Transition to Ben>>>



Site History
• Port of Bellingham owns

• Former GP West lignin operations:
• Warehouse:  stored manufactured 

lignin products
• Above ground tanks:  contained liquid 

waste from lignin process

• Environmental investigations:
• Metals
• Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 

(PAHs)

101974

Lignin 
Operable 

Unit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BenPort of Bellingham owns:   purchased GP West properties in 2005Warehouse: lignin product storageAbove ground tanks: liquid waste from lignin processWhat is lignin? Lignin is a resin byproduct of the paper pulping process and can be converted into various consumer products such as vanilla flavoring, adhesives, pharmaceuticals, dust retardants, etc.Remaining: foundations, pavement, and railroad spurs Environmental investigations found: metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)Additional note to re-inforce:  The Lignin Operable Unit does NOT have mercury contamination.…I’ll hand it back over to Sandra to describe the Lignin Operable Unit and the Cleanup Action Plan.>>>Transition to Sandra>>>



Location Map
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
SandraOrientation of Lignin Operable Unit to GP West site and downtown BellinghamGP West consists of the Pulp & Tissue Area, Chlor-Alkali Area, and now an approx. 4 acre unit within the Chlor-Alkali Area called the Lignin Operable UnitExplanation of CD Amendment and creation of Lignin Operable UnitTo expedite the cleanup of this unit and enable Mercy to purchase and redevelop a portion of the property after cleanup, the Consent Decree amendment creates the Lignin Operable Unit within the Chlor-Alkali Area of the Georgia-Pacific West cleanup site and sets the cleanup requirements for that Operable Unit.



GP West Drone Pic 
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Pulp & Tissue 
Mill Area

Lignin 
Operable 

Unit

Chlor-Alkali 
Area

W. Laurel Street

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SandraOrientation Continued…Future cleanup of the remainder of the Chlor-Alkali Area (outside of the Lignin Operable Unit) will take place under a second amendment to the Consent Decree.NOTE:  The Lignin Operable Unit does NOT contain any mercury contamination. That portion of the Chlor-Alkali Area is on the other side of W. Laurel Street and will be addressed in that area’s cleanup action plan.



Lignin Operable Unit Drone Pic
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Pulp & Tissue 
Mill Area

W. Laurel Street (just off picture below)

Lignin 
Operable 

Unit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SandraOrientation continued….The Lignin Operable Unit is located at the corner of W. Laurel Street and Cornwall Avenue in downtown Bellingham. Project Overview:After the Port of Bellingham cleans up the Lignin OU, Mercy Housing NW will purchase a portion of the property [generally the right-side of labeled area in this image] and redevelop it as affordable housing.



Lignin Operable Unit Cleanup Action Plan
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
SandraLignin OU Cleanup Action PlanDifferent cleanup action from Chlor-Alkali Area CAP based on affordable housing redevelopment – removing soil vs. cappingRemoval and off-site disposal of 13,600 tons of contaminated soil and 5,900 tons of remaining structures (foundations, pavement, and railroad spurs)Monitor groundwater to ensure natural processes continue to reduce levels of contamination.Establish site use controls to protect the integrity of the completed cleanup action.



Planning and Cleanup Funding

$200,000 
Healthy Housing Integrated 
Planning Grant (2019)
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$2.6 million 
Affordable Housing Cleanup Grant 
(2021)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SandraPlanning and Cleanup fundingIn 2019, Ecology awarded the Port $200 thousand for a Healthy Housing Integrated Planning Grant to fund early project planning efforts with Mercy to evaluate the feasibility of developing affordable housing and other mixed uses at the Lignin Operable Unit. In 2021, Ecology awarded the Port $2.6 million for an Affordable Housing Cleanup Grant to fund the design and cleanup in support of the affordable housing redevelopment project.Note: The Affordable Housing Grant requires redevelopment to include affordable housing for at least 50 years.These grants are funded by the Washington State legislature through a tax on hazardous substances.…After the Port uses Ecology’s grant funding to do the cleanup, Mercy Housing Northwest will redevelop a portion of the Lignin OU as affordable housing, so I’ll hand it over to Ellen from Mercy Housing Northwest next.>>>Transition to Ellen>>>



Affordable Housing Redevelopment
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Contact Information:
Ellen.Lohe@mercyhousing.org

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EllenAffordable Housing RedevelopmentOverview of Mercy Housing NorthwestOrganization overview – non-profit affordable housing developer, owner, and service providerRoleRedevelopment plans:  affordable housing, community space, and an early learning center.>>>Transition back to Ian>>>

mailto:Ellen.Lohe@mercyhousing.org


Planned Next Steps

Summer 2022
• Finalize documents: 

• Cleanup Action Plan
• Legal agreements

• Engineering Design
• Permitting

Fall 2022
• Port of Bellingham 

cleans up the 
Lignin Operable 
Unit

End of 2022
• Mercy Housing 

Northwest begins 
affordable 
housing 
redevelopment 
construction
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
IanPlanned Next Steps:Summer 2022: Finalize docs, complete engineering design, secure permits & go out for construction bidsFall 2022:  Port completes Lignin cleanupBy end of 2022:  Mercy starts affordable housing construction on portion of the cleaned up Lignin OU.



Comment Online
www.bit.ly/Ecology-Lignin-Comments
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How to 
Comment

June 20 –
July 19, 
2021

Contact Site Manager
Sandra Matthews – Site Manager
PO Box 330316
Shoreline, WA 98133-9716
Sandra.Matthews@ecy.wa.gov

Presenter
Presentation Notes
[Animation note: options appear on clicks]IanHow to commentComment Online via Ecology’s online comment form (referred to as “eComments”)Email/Mail Sandra Matthews, Ecology’s Site Manager for the Lignin outreach

http://www.bit.ly/Ecology-Lignin-Comments
mailto:Sandra.Matthews@ecy.wa.gov


Questions?
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Ian Fawley Meredith Waldref

Facilitators will repeat questions 
for both in-person and online 
attendees

In-person:  Raise your hand and 
speak clearly for online attendees.

Online: You can ask questions
via the chat function and request 
to be unmuted.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ian (with team)Take questions from in-person attendees first, then online.Read and facilitate remaining questions from online attendeesIf an online attendee needs to speak a question, we can unmute/mute attendees one at a time. i.e. Call-in only attendees can be unmuted and given opportunity to speak after chat questions are finished



Thank you
Sandra.Matthews@ecy.wa.gov
425-223-1999

Ian.Fawley@ecy.wa.gov
425-324-5901
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Reminder: 
A digital PDF of this presentation will 
be available on Ecology’s webpage:  
www.bit.ly/Ecology-GPWest

Presentation Icons: www.thenounproject.com and Ecology-created.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ian (with team)Thank you and reminder of presentation PDF on webpage

mailto:Sandra.Matthews@ecy.wa.gov
mailto:Ian.Fawley@ecy.wa.gov
http://www.bit.ly/Ecology-GPWest
http://www.thenounproject.com/
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